
SouthCreek Pizza Co. 
PIZZA

Marinara- tomato sauce,garlic,oregano,evoo(No Cheese) -$12-
Margherita- tomato sauce,parmesan,basil,mozzarella,evoo -$15-
Bianco- evoo,garlic,parmesan,basil,mozzarella -$15- add grape tomatoes 

add mozzarella -$2-

-$1-
Frankie P- evoo,garlic,italian sausage,hot soppressata,parmesan,basil,mozzarella,onion

finished with "mike's hot honey". -$20-
Nomad- evoo,garlic,mushrooms,smoked mozzarella,fresh mozzarella,egg***

finished with truffled gouda and truffle oil add bacon-$22- -$3-
Mikey Pie- tomato sauce,mozzarella,italian sausage,hot soppressata,bacon -$20-
Afterburner - tomato sauce,garlic,mozzarella,Meatballs,basil,onion

served with a side of chopped cherry peppers -$20-
Heat Seeker- tomato sauce,oregano,mozzarella,pepperoni,jalapeno,onion

finished with "mike's hot honey" -$18-
BLT- evoo,bacon,mozzarella,grape tomatoes,parmesan,garlic

finished with arugula and lemon zest -$17-
Truffle Shuffle - tomato sauce,garlic,bacon,truffle ricotta,mozzarella. -$18-

Linda- evoo,lemon,ricotta,mozzarella,smoked mozzarella 
  finished with arugula and honey -$18-

Pear-a-Dice- evoo,pear,bacon,smoked bleu cheese,mozzarella
finished with arugula and honey -$20-

SmokeCreek- evoo,italian sausage,smoked bleu cheese,mozzarella,mushrooms,onion,garlic
finished with a honey chipotle sauce -$20-

Joe Pie- evoo,garlic,lemon,roast red peppers,hot chopped peppers,basil,onion
finished with agave nectar (no cheese) -$16-

NOT PIZZA

Caesar Salad- romaine,housemade caesar dressing***,parmesan,anchovies 

Daggi Salad- greens,bleu cheese crumbles,bacon,red onion,tomatoes,bleu dress  

Ceci- garbanzo beans,evoo,parmesan,onion,basil,black pepper,chili flakes -$7-

Ricotta- fresh ricotta with evoo & sea salt,served with pizza points -$8-

Basic Pie- tomato sauce,parmesan,mozzarella -$14- add pepperoni -$3-

Dessert Pie- pizza dough stuffed with fruit,nutella,cookie butter -$8-

Spinaci- evoo,spinach,parmesan,garlic,ricotta,gruyere,mozzarella
add finochionna -$3-

-$18-

Daily Pie - rotating daily special pizza. Ask server for details 
-

-$MP-

Meatballs - -$9-sausage and beef,served in house made sauce

Wedge Salad- iceberg lettuce,tomatoes,bacon,bleu cheese crumbles,bleu dress

Fire Roasted Cauliflower- wood fired cauliflower,chili oil, panko -$10-

Solstice Salad- greens,pear,candied walnut,red onion,goat cheese,cranberry,balsamic

Ribs- slow roasted spare ribs,tossed in a hoison sriracha glaze -$14-
Garlic Shrimp- shrimp,house made chili oil, pizza points -$14-

     Add Shrimp OR Chicken Breast for $7 

-$12-
-$12-

-$12-
-$12-

Garden Salad- greens,pickled carrots,red onion,tomatoes,red wine vinaigrette -$12-

***Consuming raw or undercooked meats,poultry,seafood,shellfish or eggs may 
increase the risk of foodborne illness***

Sub.Truffle Ricotta add -$4-

finished w/ truffle oil. Make it "Hannah's way" - add soppressata and hot-honey
add -$4-


